
TE\DER )io.3(R)/2022

6)
KERALA STATE NIRMITHI KENDRA

RE-TENDER
Containing General Conditions of Contract and Schedr-rle fbr the supply and

Installation of 25 KVA III Phase KIRLOSKAR I GITEEN DG Ser Generaror.

Name ofTenderer:

A ddress:

S igrt ature of Tenderer :

Last date and time for the receipt of Tender: 0j,10.2022,3 p.m.

Sir, 
F.RM oF TENDER

I/We hereby tender to supply, under the annexed general conditions of contract, tlre
r'vhole of the articles referred to and described in the attached specification and schedule, or
anv portion thereof as may be decided by KESNIK at the rates quoted agairrst each item. J'he
articles will be delivered within the tinre and at the places specified irr the schedule.

x I/We am/are rernitting/have separately remitted the required arnollpt of
R' ... ....... as earnest money being l% of the quoted cost.

Yours faithfully,

(S ignature).
(Address)

t To be scored in cases where no eqrnesl money drp,otit i-qur,*lnd

l



GENEIT.AL CONDITIONS

Sealed tcndcrs are invited
materials as specitied
belorv/attirched.

l. The tenders should be addressed to the otllcer
mcntioned below in a sealed covcr rvith the

tender no and nitme shorvn bclorv clulr

superscribcd on the cover.

2 -l'hc 
tenclcrs should bc in the prcscribccl tbrrn

ri'hich can be obtained liont thc offlcer
mcntioned below on payment ol thc prioe

rvhich is also noted belorv. Duplicatc copies ol
tcnder lorms rvill also be issued at the 'rate

speciticd belorv. 'l'he cost ot'tender fbrm once

paid rvill not be retirnded. Tendcrs rvhich are

not in the prcscribed lbrnr arc liable to be

rc.iected. ['he rates quoted should be only in
Indian currency. Tenders in other currency are

liable to be re.iection.

I Intcnding tenderers should send their tcnders

so as to reach the ot'flccr mentitlncd belorv. on

clue datc and tinre (notcd belorv). No tender

received afier the specilied date and time will
bc accepted on an)' account. 'l'he rates \vill be

considered tlrm lbr acceptartcc till thc date

nrcntionecl bclon. '['enders not stipulating
period ol tlrmness and tenders rvith price

variation clausc and or "subjcct to prior sale"

conditions arc liablc to be rc.ie ctecl.

Evcry tenclercr rvho has not rcgistered his

nanrc rvith the Sores purclrase l)cpartment.
should scncl along rvith his tender. an earncst

nroncy l7o ol the total cost of the articles
tcndered lirr (rounded to thc nearest rupee)

sub.icct to a minimum ol Rs. 1500/'. il the

amount calculated at l% of thc value ol'the
afiictes tendcred for lalls belorv Rs. 1500/- .

The amount ma)' be paid eithcr bv

rerrittancc into KFISNIK. dull' counter
signed by the offlcer rncntioned belorv. or b1'

dcnrancl dralls (crosscd) on the Nationalized
Bank drarvn in fhvour of the otlccr
mcntioned below. Chequcs u ill not be

acccpted. l'hc ealncst monc)' ol' the

urrsucccssfll Icndcrcrs rrill bc rcturnccl as

soon as possiblc alier thc tentlcrs are scttlcd:
but that of'the succcsslirl (cndcrers uill he

ad.justcd to*'ards the securit)' that rvill havc

to bc depositcd lor thc satistirctory litlfilnlent
of the contract. No interest will bc paid lbr
th!' cilrnest m()ncv clepo.ited.

Icndcrers rr hosc natttcs irro rr-gistct'ccl rrith
Storc: I)urcltasc [)eparlnlcltt are gcncralll
crcnrptcd tionr tulnishirtg carncst tnottcr lirr
such arliclcs or rrhich thcr harc rceistered

their narncs. Il thc tcndcr lbr stores othcr
than those firr u'hich thcl' hare regislerccl

thcir nanres they, ri'ill har,c to f.urnish earncst
rn()nc)' as in thc case ol unrcgistercd lirms.
lLegistcrcd llrrns rl'ill havc lo quotc

inrariablr in everl tencler tlter subnrit the

rcgistration number assigncd to thcm b)' thc

Stores Purchase DcParttnent

(c) (i) Micro, Small & Mediurn Scale Enlerpriscs

and Cottage Industriss and lnduslrial Co-

opcrative within thc state w'hich arc certilrcd

as such b1 thc Dircctor ol' lndustrics and

Clotnnrcrc0 or bl thc [lcgional .loint I)ircctor
ol' Inclustrics artcl (ltltntncrcc rlill hc

cxcnrptcd liom lirrnishirlg eArllcst lllonc\
deposits in support o{' tcnclcrs sLrbrrlitted b1

thcm to Covcrnnrcnt Departrnent. 'l'hc Khadi

and Village lndustries Co-Opcrative Socictl

and thc lnstitution registered uncler the

Literary. Scientiflc and Charitablc Socicties

nct and I-inanced b1" the Kcrala l(hadi and

Villagc Inclustries lloard rr'ithin thc statc

rvhich are certillsd as strch by thc S0crotar)'.

Kcrala Khadi and Villagc Industrics Board

l'ill be cxcmpted liont lirrnishirlg carnest

nroney deposits in suPport ot' tenders

subrnitted b1' them to (iovcrnnrent

Department. Covcrnmenl lnstittrtions/Statc
Public Seotor lndustrics u'hich matlulitcturc
and suppll'storcs rvill also be ercrtlptccl

liom tirlnishirtg carncst tnoner lirr tctlclcls

srrhnrittutl hr tltcrtt.

(ii) Micro. Srnall & Mcdiunr Scale l:ntcrpriscs

ancl C)ottagc Industries anci lnrltrstrilrl ('o-

operative rvithin thc state \\'hich harc hecn

rcgisterccl ils sLtch rvith thc lntlustrics
Dcpartntcnt ([)epartrncnt t.Jrtdcr thc control
of thc [)ircctor o1'lnclustrics and Cotlltlrcrcc)
on I'urnishing prool ol'such registration u'ill
be cxemptccl tiorn t.urnishing Security
deposits agiiinst contracts (br suppll'ol'
stores manul'actured by thern providcd that

an ot'flcor ol'and above the rank ol' DcpLttl'

Diroctor of lndtrstrics ancl Conlnrorcc har'ing

.iurisdiction ovcr thc area also ccrtilles to tlre
soundness and reliabilitl' ol' thc torlccrtts to

undcnake thc contracts. lhe Khadi and

Village Irtdustries Co-Opcrative Socictics
rvithin thc state \r'hich have bccn rcgistcrcd
as such ri'ith ths Kerala Khadi and Village
lrrdustrics llonrd atrcl thc lrtstitLrtiorl

r0g,istcrcd unclct thc l,itcrarl. Scicrltille arril
('haritatrlc Soe ictics ,{ct itrltl rr hiclt ltt'c

llnitrtcccl b1 thc lloilrtl riithirl thc stiltc ()n

turnishing prool' ol' strch rcgistratiotr *ill bc

excrnpted liont lirrnishing the sccuritl

deposit against contract tbr supply ol'slolcs
manuthcturcd b1' thcm provicled that thc

Secrctarl'. Kerala Khadi ancl Villag.c

tndustrics Iloarcl also ccrtilles to thc

soundness arrd reliability of tlte concerns
to underlake the colltracts. (lorsrtltlrettt

Institutions or arl)' institutions listccl in

Anncxure l6 rvhich supplies storcs. and

Covcrntnent ol'India undertaking. rvill also

bc excrnptecl liorn I-urnishirlg securitl irr

respcct ol'contracts lbr suppl!' o1'storcs.

for the supply of the
in the schedule



(d) In the rnatter of purchase of stores by the
State Governnterrt Departntent, Snrall
Scale lndustrial Units sponsored by the
National Srnall Industries Corporation
Ltd. Ncw Delhi and in respect of which
conlpelency in certificate are issued by the
Corporation will be exempted tiont
paynrent of earnest money deposits and
sccurity dcposits.

The Exemption stipulatecl in clauses (b),
(c) & (d) above will not however, apply to
tonders lirr thc suppll, of'rarv nratcrials or
clietarl'articlcs or suppll'ofstorcs on ratc or
running contract basis.

5. 'fhc tcndcr *ill be opened on the appointed da1,,

and tinre in thc ofllcc ol'the undcrsigned, in the
prescn0e ol' such o1' thosc tcnclerers or. thcir
nominces rvho nray bc prosent at that tin1c.

Il any tendercr ivithdrarvs tiom his tendcr
befbre the expiry ol thc period llxecl fbr
kccping the rates llrms lbr acceptance, the
carnest money. ilan1,, depositecl bl,him rvill bc
lbrf'eitcd to KFISNIK or such action rakcrr
against hirn as KIISNIK think llt.

1'enclerers shall invariabll, specily in thcir
tcnciers the delivcrl, conditiorrs inclucling thc
time rcquired tbr the supply of afiiclcs tendercd
fbr.

8. (a) .l'hc 
tcndorcr shall clcarll spccil'r, lhcthcr thc

articles oll'eled bcar Indian Standards
Institution Clertil'ication Malk or not, In such
casc. the1, slrall procluce copics olCertillcation
ntark along rvith thcir tendcr in support ol-it.

(b) 'lendcrers shall clearly, specil), rvhcrhcr the
goocls arc ollercd liont incligenous sout.css.
liorn irnportccl stocks in India or liont lirreign
source to be inrportcd unclcr a liccncc.
KITSNIK rescrvc thc right to re.jcct oli'ers tbr
inrport of g.oods il the inrport 'frade Control
Policy in lbrcc at thc tinte o1' arvard o[' the
contract prohibits or restricts such inrporls.

-l'he llnal a{Jccptan0e ol'thc tcndcrs rests
ontirel) l'ith the KESNIK rilro do nor bind
thcrrselvcs to acccpt the lou'cst or anv tgndcr.
But the tendcrers on thcir parl should be
prcpared to carrv out such portion ol thc
supplies included in their tenders as ntav be
allotted to thent.

Irr thc casc ol'rnatcrials of'tcchnical naturc thc
succcsslul tcndcrer shoulcl bc preparcd to
suarantcc satisfhctor) perlirrrnancc I0r L)

Jcllnitc. pcriotl undcr a dcllnite penalt).

Comnrunication of' acceptarrce ol- the tendcr
normalll constitutcs a concluded contract.
Nevertheless the successtul tendcrer shall also
exccute an agrconlent tbr the due firllilnrent ol'
contract rvithin the pcriod to be spccitied in the
lettcr of acccptance. I hc contractor shall have
to par all stalnp clutl larr.r'cr's charges and
other c\penscs inciclcntal to thc c\ccution ol'
thc ag.recntcnt. I-'ailurc to e\ccute thc

agreement lvithin thc period spccilied rvill
entail the pcnalties sct out in para l2 bclow.

12. (a) The successt'ul tcnclerers shall. befirrc signing
the agreenrent and r.vithin thc perior,l spcciliecl
in the letter of'acceptance ol'his tendcr. dcposit
a sunr cquivalent to 5%o ol' thc value ol' thc
contract ils securitl' f'clr the satisthctor),
Irrllllmcrrt ol' thc contract less thc alnount ol'
moncl. depositcci b1, hirn along rvith his toncier.
'Ihc amount ot'securitl,may be dcposited in thc
nranner prcscribcd in clausc 4 supra or in
Covernment'l'reasurl savings bank arrd thc
pass book pledgcd to Director or in llxcd
deposit receipts of State Bank ol
Travancorc/State llank ol India endorscd in
Ihvour ol' the abovc olllccr. l,ettcrs ol'
guarantcc in thc prescribcd lirrnr lbr thc
anrount olsccurity liont an approvcd barrk uill
also be consiclcrccl errough at thc cliscrction ol'
KIT.SNIK. ll the succcsslul tendcrcr Iails ro
deposit thc scr:urity and execute thc agrccmcrrt
as stated above, the earnest ntoney dopositcd
by him rvill be lorlcitcd to KESNIK. ancl the
contract arrangcd elservhcre at the defaulter's
risk and anl loss incurrccl h1'KI:SNIK on
account ol'tltc purchasc rrill hc rccorcreLj Iiolt't
thc de'lirultcr riho riill. horicicr. nor bc crrritlcd
to anl ganrc accruing tltcrcbl, ll'tltc clelaulting
Ilnn is a rcg.istered flrnt their rcgistratron is

liable to be cancellccl.

In oascs lvhorc a sLrcccsslirl tcnclct'cr. ulicr
havirrq rnadc parlial sLrpplics lirils to lirltll rhc
contracts in lUll. all ()r alt\ of thc lniltcriill: n()t
supplied lra\ at thc discrction trl ihc
I)urchasing olliccr" bc purchascd b-r rnculr: ol'
an othcr tencler/quotation. or b\ ncg()tiotion or
Iionr the ncxt higher tenderer rvho had ollcrcd
to supply alreadl,and the loss" ilanv caused to
KITSNtK thcrcbl' hg.cther rr,ith such sunts as
rnal bc flxcd br the Kl:,SNIK to\\'arcls rlarnagcs
bc rccovelcd lionr tlrc dclirulting tcltrlcrcr.

F.vcn in cascs rvhere no alternate purchascs arc
arranged lbr the matclials not suppliccl. thc
proportionatc portion ol' thc sec:uritr cleposit
hascd on thc cost ol'the matcrials rtot supplicd
al thc ratc shoun in thc terrclcr ol'the clclaultcr
shall bc lirrlcitcd and balancc alorrc shall l-rc

rclLndcd.

Il'tho contractur Ihils to delivcr all or arrl ol'thc
Stores or pcrl'rrrrn thc servicc u,ithin th0
time/period (s) specilied irr thc contract. rhc
pLrrclraser shall rvithout pre.iudico to its othcr
rsnrcdies Lrncicr the contract. clccitrct liont lhc
contract pricc as licluidatcd dantag.cs. a sLrnt

ccluivale nt to 0.57o or l?6 ol'tlrc de livcrcci price
o1'the dclal,cd storcs or unpcrlirrntccl scrriccs
lbr each wcck ol clelal, until actual clclivcrv or
pcrl'rrrrrance. up to a maxintunr clcdLrction ol-
l07o ol'thc contract pricc plthc clelal,cd storcs
pr serviccs. Once the rraxintunr is rcached. thc
purchascr ntat, consicler tcrrnination ol thc
contract at the risk ancl cost olthe contractor.

'l hc sccuntv dcposit shull srrhicct to llrc
corrrlitions specilicd hcreirr. hc r0lLlnlcd lo the
contractor within three tnonths afler the
crpiration of the contract. brrt in llre cvcrrt trl

(b)

(c)

(d)

t0

ll.

7.



any dispute arising between the Departnrent
concerned and the contractor, the
Department shall be entitled to deduct out of
the deposits or the balance thereof, until
such dispute is deterrnined, the anrount of
such danrages, costs. charges and expenses

as nray be claimed. l'he sanre nray also be

deducted from any other sum which may be

due at any time fronr KESNIK to the

contractor. In all cases rvhere there are
guarantee lor the goods supplied the security
dcposit rvill be released onll allcr thc cxpiry' o1'

tho guzrrantce pcriocl.

14. (a) All paynrcnts to bs contractols will be rnaclc

b), the PLrrchasing Officer in duo coursc:-

cithcr by clcpartmental chcqucs pa1'able at

the Kerala Covernment Treasuries : or'

(ii) by checlues or dralts on the Rescrvc llank
ol India. State Bank ol India ancl State

Bank ol Travancore (at any ol thcir
principal branchcs in India)

in thc casc ol supplics ltom abroad
dralts as rnal,be arranged betrveen

oontracting parties.

(b) All incidental expsnscs incurrcd by'lhc
KESNIK fbr making payments outsicle thc
District in ivhich thc clairn arises shall be bornc
by the conlractor.

The tcndcrcrs shall quote also the percentage of
rebates (discount) offered by them in case the

pa)rrcnt is macle pronrptll' *'ithin llllccn
da5's/rvithin one nronth ot'taking dclivcrl' ol'
storcs.

Ordinarily pa),nlents will be rnade only alicr
the supplies are actually verified and takcn to
stock but in exceptional cases. pa),nlents

against satislhctor), shipping docunrents
inr:lucling ccftitlcates ol insurance rvill bc madc
up to 90% of value ol.nraterial at the discrction
ol KDSNIK. Bank charges incurred in

conncction lvith payments against docunrents
through bank rvill be to the account of the
contractor. The tlrms rvill produce starnped

prg reccipted invoice on all cases \\'crs
payments ( advance / tinal) lbr rclcasc of
rails'a1'rcceipts / shipping docunrcnts are macle

thouglr banks. In cxccptional cases \vere the
stampcd rcccipts ol tlrnrs are not received tor
the pa)'nlonts ( in advance) 

-fhe 
unstanrpcd

rcceipt of the bank (ic countcr lbils of' paf in

slips ( issued b1, the bank) alone nral' be

acccptcd as a valicl proot' lbr the pa)nrent
nrade.

I'he contractor shall not assign or makc over
thc contract or thc bcnellts or burdens thereof
to an) other person or body corporatc. fhc
contractor shall not underlet or sublet to arry

person or persons or body corporate the
execution ol contract or any part thereof
rvithout the consent in rvriting of the Director
KESNIK. Who shall have absolute po\ver to
reluse such consgnt or to rcscincl such conserrt
( il'givcn) at any tinrc if'hc is nLr satistled with

thc nranner in rvhich thc contract is being
executed and no allorvance or compcnsation
shall be rrade to the contractor or the sub

contractor upon such rescission. Provided
alrvays is that such consent be given at any
time. the contractor shall not he relieved liorn
any obligation, duty or responsibilitl,under this
contract.

l8 (a) ln casc thc contractor becomes insolvcnt.
or goes into liquidatiort" or tnakcs purposcs to
make any assignnrent tbr the benetlts ol' his
crcditors or proposes any corrposition rvith his
creditors. fbr the settlenrent ol his clcbits.
carries on his busincss or thc contract untlcr
inspcction on bchall' ol' his crcclitors. or incasc

anv rccciving orcler or or(lcrs lirr thc

administration ol'his cstate alc nraclc agirinst
hinr or incase the contractor shall contnrit anl'
act ol insolvenc)' or case in ivhiclt uncler anl
clause or clauses ol'this contract the contractor
shall havc rcndcrecl hinrsell liablc to clarnagcs

anrounting to tho rr"holc ol- his sccurity'

cleposits. the contract shall. thorcupon. aller
notice given by thc l)irector KESNIK to thc
contractor be deterrrined and thc KESNIK may
complete the contract in such tinrc and manner

and by such persons as thc KESNIK shall think
Ilt. But such determination ol the contract
shall be rvithout an1' pre.iudicc to anl rvritc or
remcdy, of' KI.,SNIK against the contractor or

his suretics in respect of'hrcach ol'the contract

thcre tbre cornmittccl br- thc contractor. All
expenses and damagcs causcd to KI:SNIK bi
an1, brcach ol contract by thc contractor slrall
be paid by thc contractor to the KESNIK. and

ma)' bc rocovcrecl liorr his ttndcr thc
provisions ol'thc Rcvcnuc llecovcrl Act in

lirrcc in thc statc.

(b) -l'hc pcrsons / contractors subnritting tonclcrs

should produce a solvcncy certificatc, clcarly
indicating to rvhat extend thcy arc solvent tiorl
the 'l'ahsildar of thc -l'haluk rvhcrc thev resiclc.

along w'ith thcir tonders.

.\ote:- 'l'|rc solvenc'), c'erli./ic'ote re-lbrrail lo thove
v,ill oppl1, only in the case o/'srr1'.lplv o/ tlrc lolloving
erlicles, vi:. Dietary articles , .frrels rat, nnlerials
like roots. creepers, .flotuers elc, and prot,isions ltt
hospilals and hoslels sunclty articles, etc.

19.(a) In oase the contractor fails to suppll.' and

delivcr an1' ol the said articlcs anrl things.
w'ithin the time proviclccl lirr cloliverl ol'thc
samc. or irtcasc thc contrilct()r cottttttits itnr

breach ol' an1' ol' covenants stiptrlations arrtl

agrccnlcnts hercirr containcd. and on his part to
be obscrved and pcrlirrmcd. thcn and in arrv

such cases. it shall be larvtirl lbr Kl-ISNIK( li
thel'shall think lit to do so) to arrange f'crr the

purchase of the saicl articlcs and things llorrr

elsc u'lrcrc or on behalf'ol'thc Kt-.SNtK b1' an

order in w'riting uncl0r the hancl ol-thc director
KESNIK put an end to this corrtract ancl in casc

the KESNIK shall have incurred. suslained or
been put to any costs" damages or expenses by
reason ol such purchase or by reason of'this
contract having been so put an end to or in case

any difference in price. conlpensation, loss,

costs, darrrages. expenses or other rnoncys

by
thc

lo

l7

15.



shall then or any tinre during the continuance
of this contract be payable by the contractor
to the KESNIK under and by virtue of this
contract. it shall be lawful for the KESNIK
from and out of any moneys for the time
being payable or owing to the contractor
from the KESNIK under or by virtue of this
contract or otherwise, Io pay and reintburse
to the KESNIK all such costs, damages and

expenscs they rray have sustaincd. incurrecl or'

bccn put to b1 reason ol thc purchasc trade
clssrvhcrc or b1' reason ol this contraot having
besn so put an cnd to as alirresaid and also all
such diffcrence in pricc. cornpcnsation. loss.

costs. clanrages. cxpcnses and othcr ntone)'s as

shall firr the tirnc bcing pa1'ablc b1'thc
c0ntractor aforcsaid"

(b) In casc any dilterence or disputc arises ln
connection ii,ith thc contract. all lcgal
procccding relating to thc matter shall bc

institutccl in the court rvithin *hose.iurisdiction
tlrc [)ircctor KtrSNlK voluntarilv rcsidcs.

Anl' surrt of' rnonev due and pa;"ablc to thc
contractor( irrclucling sccurity' deposit returnablc
to him) under this contract nral' be appropriatcd
by the Director or KITSNIK or any other person

authorizcd by KtiSNIK and set o1'l against an1'

clainr ol' thc [)irector or KESNIK lbr the
pa),ment ol a surt"r ol' nroney arising out ol'or
tuncler an)' othcr contract nrade b1 thc
contractor rvith the Director or Kl-)SNIK or an1'

other person authorized b1 KDSNIK. Arrl' sunr

ol' nroncy duc and pal,ablc to thc successlll
tenderer or contractor tiom KESNIK shall bc

ad.iustcd against any sum ol'nroney due to
KIISNIK liorn him under any other contracts.
Even, notice hcrcby, rcquired or authorizcd to

he given rrray bc either givcn to thc contractor
pcrsonalll,or left at his rcsidcncc or last knou'n
place ol abode or business. or mav be handed
ovcr to his agent pcrsonalli'. or tnal bc

aclcircsscd to the contractor b1' post at lris usual

or last knorvn place of abodc r:rr business and il'
so addressccl and postcd shall be clccmcd ttr

havc bccn scrvecl on thc contractor on thc diltc
on rvhich. in the ordinary ooursc ol' post. a

lcttcr so addressed and postecl rvould rcach his
place olabode or business.

22. I'he tenderer shall undertake to supply
rnatelials according to the standarcl sanrplo

and/or specilications.

2-1. (a) No roprcsentation lirr cnhancement ol ratcs

t)r)cc ilccrJpt0tl rvill hu considcrcd. Iltr\cicr.
in cxccptional cases Covernment is

conr'inced ol'any compelling need fbr
!'nhanccmcnt ol'ratc. if ma1' do so.

(b) ln thc casc ot' irnportcd goods. rvhcn the
price acccpted is thc cx-sitc price quotcd b1'

the tenderer. thc bcnefit ol an1' rcduction in

the c.i.l. price should accruc to thc l)irer:tor
ol KIISN lK.

24. Any att0mpt on the part ol'thc tcnclerers or
thcir agents to inl'lucnce the KIISNIK in thoir
lhvour b1 personal canvassing rvith the
Oflleers conccrnccl rvill disqualil)' Ihe
toncl crcrs.

Tonclcrers should bc prcpared to acccpt ortlcrs
subicct to thc penaltr clausc lirr lirrlcittrle ol'
sccuritl in the cvcnt o1' dclhult in supplics or
tiiilurc to suppll' u ithin the stipulate d pcriod.

Samples should bc fbrr.varded il'callecl firr artcl

unapproved samplcs got back b1'thc tcnclerers

at thcir own cost. Samplcs scnt b) V.l) I)ost or
'ticight to pa\' t'ill not be ltcccptcd. l he

appruved santples nra\ or nta) not be rcturttccl

at thc discretion ol'thc unciersignccl. Sarnples

sent by post. railwa)' or plane shoulcJ he so

despatched so as to reach the Director not later

than the datc on rvhich thc tcnclers arc ciue. In

the casc olthe santplcs scnt b1' the railrvar tltc
rcccipt should bc scnt separatcll' alc ltot along
sith the tencler sincc thc tond0r riill bc opctred

onlv on the appointod da1 ancl dcnrLtrras.c uill
havc to bo paid il'thc railrval parccls alc trot

clcared in timc. KIISNIK rvill not hc

responsible il any sarnplc if' lbrrnd nrissing at

anl time clue to thc non-obscrvancc ol'ths
pror,isions ol' this clatrsc. 'l cnderers rt ltosc

santplcs arc rcccii,ccl latc w ill tl()l hc

consitlcred. satnpIos slrorrlti hc lirruartluri ttttticr
scparatc c()\cr dull listcd itrtd thc

corresponding. nurrbcr ol'lhe itern in thc t0nder

schcdule shoulcl also be notccl in the list ol'
sanrples. 'l'cnclcrs tilr the supply ol matorials

arc liable to bo rc.icctecl unloss satnples. if
callcd fbr. ol the rnirterials (cndcrcd lirr arc

fonvardcd
27. -fclcgraphic quotations u ill not bc corrsiclcrcd

unlcss thel'give dctails ol'priccs antl arc

immecliatcll' lblloived b;- continlation wilh
lull relevant clctails posted betbrc thc due clatc

ol the tender.

28. (a) -l'he prices quotcd should be incltrsivq of all
taxcs. duties, cossos .etc: rvhich arc or ntal
bccome payablc by the contractor trndcr

existing of' lirtLrre larv or rules ol thc countr)'
of' origin suppll' or clclivcri dtrrirtg thc
coursc ol'clccr.rtion ol'the contract.

(b) In case paymcnt ol'customs/excisc dutf is to
be made b1' the Dircctor KESN lK .The

ollccr rvill pa)' the dut1, on the "'unloadcci

invoice price" onll in thc llrst instance an1

difterencc being paid ri hen thc t0tt(ler
producos thc flnal arssessntcrtI ordcrs latcr.

29.-fhe tender rvill invariably turnish the

tbllorving ce ftifloates with their bills tbr
pa)'ment:-

are registered as dealers in thc state

of....

......under Rcgistration
No...... ............1or
purposes olsales tax "

30. Spccial conditiorrs. il'any. ol the tcndcrers

attached with the tendcrs will not bc applicablc to

the contract unless they are exprcssly acceptcd irl

writing by the purchaser.

31. (This applies only to the case ol suppll
contracts where works such as ercction and

25.

26

20.



ion have also to be done This nray be

*-ored out when not applicable). ln the cvent of
any question or dispute arising under these

conditions or any special conditions of this

contract or in connectiorr with this contract the

same shall be referred to the award of an

arbitrator to be nominated by the purchasing

officer arrd an arbitrator to be nonrinated by the

contractor or itr case oi the said arbitrators not

agreeing then to the award of an unrpire to be

appointcd by the arbitrators in lvriting belore

proceeding on the referetrce and the decision of
the arbitration or in the event of their not

agreeing of the urnpire appointed by them shall

be flnal and conclusive and the provision ol the

lndian Arbitration Act, 1940 and of the rules

there undcr and any statutory nroditrcations

thereof shall be deerned to apply to agd bc

incorporated in this contract' Upon every and any

such ref'erence the assessnrerrt of the costs

incidental to their ret'erence and award

respectively shall be in the discretiorr of, the

orbitrotot, or in the event of their not agreeing of
thc unrpire appointed by thcm' The venue of
arbitration shall be the place fronr which the

acceptallce oftender is issued or sitclr other placc

as the purchaser at his entire discretiort nray

dctcrnt i ne.

Name of Olflcer :

Statiorr and date:

32. The tenderer should send along rvith his

tender an agreenlent execttted and signed irr

Kerala Stamp Paper of Value Rs'200 purchased

in the Kerala State. Stamp paper will be supplied

to flrms outside Kerala along with the tender

fornrs or paynlent of Rs.20 (Rs.l5 being the

value ol the stanrp papcr and Rs 5 incidental

charges) which nray be rerrritted by nroncy order

in advance. A specimen forr.n of agrecnlent is

also given in this Annexure' Tenders without the

agreement in stanrped paper will be re.lected

outright. But.in deserving cases where agrcetltent

has not been received, the purchasirrg ol'ficer ntay

exercise his cliscretiotr and call tlporl sttclt

tenderer to execttte thc agreentent rvithin a pcriocl

ol ten days frorn thc clate of issuc ol such

intinration, if the purchasing Olficer is satisfied

that the onrission to forward the agreenterlt along

rvith the tender rvas duc to caLrse bcyond thc

control of the tenderer and rvas not clttc to atlr

negligence on his part. Agreetlterlt rece ivccl liortl

a Gnclerer alter the abovc tirlte linrit riill not bc

considercd.

(Nanrc & dcsiqrtatiort ol ['urcltasine Of'llccr)



Superscription: Tender No.3(R)/2022for the purchq.se and lnstallarion of 25 KVA III phase
KIRLOSKAR i GREEN DG Set Generttor.

Due date and timefor receipt o.f tender 07.t0,2022 , at. 3 put

Date and timefor opening of tender: Sume da.y 4 pnr

Date upto u,hich the rqtes are to be.firtn; .for a periorl o.f one year

Price of tenderform; Rs. 1000 /-+12%GST

Address of Oflicerfronrwhom tender.formsire ro obtainecl crnci towhom tenclers qre to sent;

Name of ffice: (Narne and Designation of the Direcror of KESN IK)
Director

Station and date:



Olher Speciol Cotrdilions:-

The tender should be acconpanied bl'the literature, calalogues ctc'. contuining dctuilctl
speciJications of the itents as .speci/ied in the schedule.

3

4

5

The items should be provided to the Keralil Slale Nirruillti Kendra, PTP Nagar,
Thiruvanunthopuram - 38 Plt: 9497690024

The minimum rote of AMC after warranty should elso be quoted.

List of institutions where you hqve supplied similar ilems should befurnished.

In case any clarification needed in addition to the specification ruentioned regarding
quality of items, it should befurnished.

All the items are to be tested and demonstrated before the competent authorily of
KESNIK by the authorized technicians of thefirnt.

Payment will be made only after satisfactory receipt, installation of the item.

The bill in triplicate should beforwarded to Director, Kerala Slate Nirruithi Kendro, PTP
Nagarfor payment.



ANNEXURE

AGREEMENT

ARrlcles op' AcResMENT execured on this the ...... .., ... ....day of ... ..

Government") of the part and Shri.....

name and address ofthe tenderer) (hereinafter referred to as "the bounden") ofthe other part.

WUpnpaS in response to the notification No. ... dated. .... ... ... rhebounden has submitted to I(ESNIK a tender fbr the.
therein sub.iect to the terms and conditions contained in the said tender;

specitied

wHpnpas rhe bounden has arso deposited with rhe KESNII( aR:.,.... ..,(1%) as earnest money for execution of an agreement undertaking the dueof the contract in case his tender is accepted by the KESNII(.

NOw THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and it is hereby mutually agreed as fbllows:-

l' In case the tender subrnitted by the bounden is accepted by the I(ESNIK ancl thc cor)tracrfor ... is awarded to the bounden, the bounden shall within....,J dworu(;u ru rnc oounoen, tne DoUnden shall within

;;;;,.,... ;:;,:^::j,f^:f i:::liil'.?"f,T:.1::,9.r. execure an ag,een,ennvith KFrSNrr( incorporating althe ternrs and co,ditions in rvhich the KESNTK acccpts his te.i..r-

2' In case the bounden fails to execute the agreement as atbresaid incorporating thc terrrs andconditions governing the contract the KESNIK shall have power and authority to refover fionr thcbounden any loss or damage caused to the I(ESNII( by such breach as nray be detenrrined by theKESNIK by appropriating the earnest money deposited by the bounden and if the earnest ,oney isfound. to be inadequate the deficit amount may be recovered from the bounden and his propefties
movable and imrrovable in the manner hereinafter contained.

3' All sums found due to tlre KESNIK under or by virtue of this agreenrent shall berecoverable fronl the bounden and his ploperties movable and irnnrovable uncler thJ provisions of theRevenue Recovery Act for the time being in force as though suclr sums are arrears of land revenuc andin such other ntanner as the KESNIK nray deern fit.

In witness whereof Shri.... (Nar,c
and designation) for and on behalf of the KESNII( and Shri.... '. ...;;,;bounden have hereunto set their hands the day and year shown against their respcctiu. rignot,,r.r.

sum of
fulfilment

Dare)..

ln presence of' witnesses:

Signed by Shri ...(date)....

In presence of witnesses:



Sl. No. Qty Specification Unit Rate Amount

1 1No )uppty and tnstallation of
25 KVA lll phase Generator
(Technical Specification
attached)

1No

Schedule of materials



I

hting at rated rpm (as per ISO 8528) kvA 25

kw 20

Genset Model KG-25WS

Frequency Hz 50

Power factor laeeine 0.8

Voltaee V

Govemins class (as per ISO 8528 Pafi-V) G2

Noise level dBA <75

Fuel Consumption * a) At 100% Load

b) At T1ohLoad

c) At S}ohLoad

Ltrs/Hr
5.8

4.4
2.9

Fuel tank capacity Ltrs 65

Weight of genset with
canopy ( approx..)

a) Dry
b) Wet

Kg
Ke

1 135

1 185

Overall dimensions of
genset

a) Length

b) width
c) Height

mm
mm
mm

2500

9s0
t294

Electrical Battery starting voltage VoIIS-DC T2

Ensine
Ensine Model 3R1040T Gl

Rated output (Prime Continuous rating as per ISO 8528-1)

KW
HP

24

42

No of cylinder Number J

Cubic capacity Ltrs 3.12

Bore x Stroke mm 105 x 120

Rated Speed RPM 1 500

Aspiration NA/TClTA TC

Lube Oil change period hrs 500

Lube Oil sump Capacity Ltrs 8

Coolant Capacity Ltrs t4.5

Alternator
Insulation Class ' Class H

Alternator Efficiency (at 100% load) 0.8 pfxx % 89

Max Voltage Dip at Full Load 0.8 pf Lag sec < t6%

Max Time to build up rated voltage at rated RPM

I

-


